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Families seek treatment, acceptance of autism
By Rebecca I. AllenAt age 20 months, Ian Aronow displayed some oddbehaviors that concerned his parents. “He never pointed, made eye contact, or looked atanybody,” says Pam Aronow. “You’d call his name andhe’d never turn around.”It did not take long before Ian’s repetitive behaviors,such as hand flapping and rocking, jarred his parentsinto action.The Aronows of Pecos Vistas II join more than24,000 other families a year who have childrendiagnosed with autism, a neurobiological disorderthat impairs a child's intuitive thought, social andlanguage development centers. Without a cure, or proven cause, the number ofautistic children has risen at an alarming rate over thepast decade. The Centers for Disease Control andPrevention in Atlanta estimates about one in 166children are affected by autism or a related disorder.Ten years ago the number was two in 10,000. 
Treatments varyAs the number of incidences rises, so do thenumber of treatments. Many are based on appliedbehavioral analysis (ABA) that includes earlyintervention, one-on-one intensive therapy, and isendorsed by the American Psychiatric Association andthe American Academy of Pediatrics. Other alternative treatments have varying results.Some last for decades and parents swear they aresuccessful. Others are fleeting and seem to changeeach year.“There are thousands of desperate parents outthere, and a lot of snake oil salesman,” says JanetKirwan, R.N., family services director at SouthwestAutism Research & Resource Center (SARRC) inPhoenix. 

When Kirwan’s son, now 17,was diagnosed at age 2 she paid$1,500 for  auditory integrationtraining that did not help at all.She cautions parents against thefad treatments. “Last year it was vitamin B-12injections. This year it’shyperbaric oxygen chambers,”Kirwan says. “People should dowhat’s based in research.”Kirwan’s job at SARRC is to helpparents with newly-diagnosedautistic children find resourcesand support.“I talk to parents every singleday: the thing that’s going tohandicap your child is you. Yourchild is not handicapped, he’sautistic, he can learn,” she says.“You should have the sameexpectations for this child as youdo any other child. How you get there might bedifferent, or how you teach it might be different.”
Early intervention is keyThe Hollands of Fonte Al Sole chose ABA for theirson, Sammy, who was diagnosed with autism morethan a year ago. Now 3 years old, Sammy gets threehours of in-home treatment a day, and regularly goesout for additional occupational therapy, speechtherapy and schooling.“Early intervention is the key,” says Diana Holland.“A lot of parents are in denial, and they get their kidsdiagnosed late. There is no cure but there could berecovery – and that window is in early childhood.”Holland is a former broadcast journalist who left

her job to dedicate herself toSammy’s program. Her husband,Gil, is a family doctor.There are many alternativeautism treatments, including TheSon-Rise Program chosen by theAronows. Authors/teachers BarryNeil Kaufman and Samahria LyteKaufman created the child-centered program based on “loveand acceptance” in 1983 aftertheir son, Raun, was diagnosedseverely autistic at 18 months.Raun Kaufman, now 27,overcame the challenges tobecome CEO of The OptionInstitute and The AutismTreatment Center of America inSheffield, Mass - home of theSon-Rise program. According toKaufman’s biography, he travelsaround the world giving lecturesabout the program and states he no longer showssigns of autism. Since August, Aronow has twice traveled to theOption Institute for week-long training sessions.According to program literature, Son-Rise is acomprehensive system of treatment and educationdesigned to help families enable children todramatically improve in all areas of learning,development and communication acquisition.
Seeing improvement The Aronows have invested thousands of dollars inthe program and to modify their home to include a

STSN photoLIVING WITH AUTISM: Pam Aronow and sonIan, 4, of Pecos Vistas II.
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Violin: Book 1 with CD
Order Number: SMMVN1.....$11.95 ea.

Viola: Book 1 with CD
Order Number: SMMVA1.....$11.95 ea.

Cello: Book 1 with CD
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Polish & Cloth,Order Number: SMMSRKShoulder Rest & Rubberband only

Order Number: SMMSR

To contact us or place your order...

Phone: 480-200-4025 Fax: 480-883-6600

Email: info@stringsmusicandmore.com

Online: www.stringsmusicandmore.com/ordering.htm

Order yours today!...

Note: Each book comes with an

accompaniment CD. You may also

order additional or replacement CD’s

Accompaniment CD: Book 1

Order Number: SMMCD1....$6.95 ea.

Teacher’s Manual: Book 1

- Piano Accompaniment
- CD Accompaniment
- Teacher’s Notes- Conductor Score

   Order Number: SMMTM1.....$15.95 ea.
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Owner and Creative Director, Daniel Dickson

special playroom for Ian where he can work withfamily members and volunteers. Ian spends most ofhis days in the room and rarely goes out becauseAronow says noises and crowds upset him.Before starting the Son-Rise program, Aronow saysIan would not make eye contact and could barely talk. “Now he looks at people, he knows them and wantsto play with them,” Aronow says. “He’s actuallystarting to interact and wanting to play with us.”The Aronows recruit volunteers to learn Ian’sprogram and spend two to six hours a week with him.Tara Ganem, 18, has worked with Ian for severalmonths. The environmental studies major at ArizonaState University says she was drawn to a photo of Ianon a flier Aronow posted on campus.“I didn’t know what autism was,” Ganem says. “Itseemed like a great new experience.”Ganem enjoys the work so much that she earnedcertification as a habilitator, and a portion of her timewith Ian is paid for by the state. 

“It’s definitely challenging at times,” Ganem says.“It’s so rewarding. Eventually he’ll be able tocommunicate with us.”The Hollands have had a lot of success withSammy’s therapy. Diana Holland says before histherapy Sammy experienced stranger anxiety. “No one could get near him in public places, hewould just go ballistic,” she says. “Waitresses would tryto take our order and he’d literally try to push themaway.”Holland says they worked through it, and Sammy ismore comfortable with being with strangers. “He works with so many people day in and day out,”she says. “He’s well trained to accept new people now.”To volunteer with the Aronows, emailstanpam123@cox.net or call 480-570-1294. Moreresources above.
Rebecca I. Allen is a freelance journalist who can be reached atrebeccaallen@cox.net.

STSN photoPLAY TIME: Two-way mirrors in Ian Aronow’s playroom allowothers to observe his behavior. Here he plays with Terra Ganem, alocal habilitation provider.
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Walk for Autism research
Join the effort to raise money for autism research byparticipating in the April 8 Arizona Walk for AutismResearch at Margaret T. Hance Park, Third St. and I-10.Registration begins at 8 a.m. with walk at 10 a.m.Sponsored by the recently merged organizationsNAAR and Autism Speaks, proceeds from the annualevent are earmarked for autism research.Congressman J.D. Hayworth and deejay Mary Reillyfrom 98.7 The Peak will be among this year’s walkers.Other activities at the family-oriented event includegames, a resource fair and the opportunity to talk withfamilies and community members interested infinding answers about autism. Info: Jason or JessieGeroux, 480-748-8620, phoenix@naar.org.

Autism resources:
Southwest Autism Research andResource Center (SARRC)www.autismcenter.org602-340-8717
The Son-Rise Programwww.autismtreatmentcenter.org413-229-2100
Greater Phoenix Chapter – AutismSociety of Americawww.phxautism.org480-940-1093

Sensory Integration Research andRehabilitation InstituteDan Williams, PTwww.sirriaz.com480-777-7075
Autism Society of Americawww.autism-society.org
Autism Webwww.autismweb.com

CDC: Autism Information Centerwww.cdc.gov/ncbddd/dd/ddautism.htm
Cure Autism Now (CAN) www.cureautismnow.org
National Institute of Child Healthand Human Developmentwww.nichd.nih.gov/autism


